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reports, an4l the inissionary anid .plitroclîift
labours they detail, 'vithout, recognisiflg this-
We lîeartilv îîgrec wiîlî 1dm, iliat "a tlîird of
our clîurchcs înight do Iikewise." Ile dvells
also upîoîîui the st of inecasing the circu-
lationî of tic Record. ' I %vould like," lie sitys,
Ilta see a1 fifî i a ur people subscribersý. Oîîc
of the great uses Io whichi the parochial asso-
ciation nîiight ho turned is the regular -l'id ini-
creusing (lis tribut ion of the Record. It %vill
bie fouind thai, both in tice1U. P>. amd thc Free
Ghtirclies, it is only by a szated cou grcgationa:l
agency Iliat the ciparatively large circulation
of their Records is secured.

The followiig commîunication appears in
the Montre;îl 1Vîttne-î.. It is a confirma-
tion of the vicws wvhich %wc have sevcral
tines laid befare Our rcaders:

LOWER GANADA.
IMMJIGRATION VS. EMIGiiATIoDN.

For test years there lias been littlc or no iiînnni-
gration of citiier Catholics or Protestants froni
any foreigil country ita any part of I.aîer Ca-
nada;, but there lis been during all ilhat tiîn a
continuions enfigration fron i , clîiefly of enter-
prising young meni mud wvornetn, to the Uunited
States or Auierica. Indeed grcat nunîbers of
the most liberal aînd enterprising. of the hiublns
of French Luivcr Canada have been constantly
leaving.

CAUSFS OF~~I~.iGl&iN

Cathalic Frenchmen (cxccplt for their couin-
try's good) will flot ciinigr.te ta a country
wlierein ant îîlrainoîîtane priestliood have for
suo tivo hundrcd yezîrs excrcised i, ride su
despotic that it bas divarfed iii alinost every
respect, cxcept iiicrcase af nunîbcrs, onîe of the
bcsi of pcop-les. The remunants of 1lit nristacra-
tic families leit iii Ln-.,er Canada have 1î.trily
esciped ibis deterioralion, but the inasses have
been impovcrislied by tic task-mnasters who
lord jr. aver thiiem ini a way frou %tvhicli their
native land lia4-s becu freed for nearly eighîty
years. And fcw ltrisli and other non-Catho-
lics 'viii corne to seuîle iii a clirntrv, scven-$
tentlis af Nvhose pnipulatian they know ta bei
enslaved bp' a ltamnishi pricstlîooîl.j

The"I civil"' power or unlituited taxation for
ecclesiastical purposes, in whuicli the liriest and
bis flibrique are supported by the îvhole force
of the British Empire; as ever and aios beggar-

iimg newv parishecs, and affording itis*nnccs af
Oppression, front NvIlii, at prcscnt, 11o redrcss
can bc lhad evcn in -., Britishî court of law,-a
potvcr tiî:t the lîicrarcmy du not possess in
most Cathulic cuunrrs. Add ta thiese griev-
ances the faîcr Iliat sanie fîvc-se~Vntlis of MI
tic public revcnues for the encouragemîcut af
educattion are given for tic support of schools
which arc necither nmore nor lcss Ii-tun nurseries
of the Church of Rome, and thiat au priest-party
contrais thc Legislature of the coumftry, wiiose
spendtlhrift financiering 1îaç brou ô lit nearly to
bankriuptcy alrvncbcmshould have becri
anc ar thc înost economicahtly-goverzied cotan-
tries iii the world.

.A gîin, it is well kiovii tha;t by the uîroîîosed
Conifederaîtioni tie wittie of Lowver Canuada is
to bo handed over to the înclîerkeil control af
this saine hierarchic:îl despoisui ; dtix Lower
Cana-da ivill nor. iii mii prob:îbility bo reuiresent-
ed iii tie Confederate M~inisr.ry I½ a single
Engiih-su).aking Protestant %Iitli;ter ai thc

Cr~îthat the Cor.fcderated Plarliae.uiiiiet %11
as surely be controlled by tic pliical l'riest-
pariv as tiîar the politicai slilve-pa.riy of' the
South conmrolied by a like proportion of votes,
the Federal Coimgress fur over fifîy yenrs.
Tijese are sonie of the causes of the tiun-iinîii-
gration ta Lowcr Caînda, anîd thei coitius
ernigration, therefroiii ta the United States.

Nor dare the so-calied Minister of' Agricul-
titre (?) anîd inigratiaîî (?) lahke anc vigoraus
step) cillecually Io prinote the imigiiiration of
British or non-Catholies, or even of French
Car.holics frontiabroad, imito the Eastern Town-
ships of Lower Canada, for if« lie did he îvell
knows tlîat cre r.weiity-iouir hiaurs therc:îfrer
the political guillotine af thc hlishop and Poape-
cuiistiltiîîg, I>ritne-MIitîister of aIl t1e Canxadas
Ivould be apphied.

BiuTîiSu AiEinîcA.

A few gcntleiiien in Molntreal. hii ordcr
to have the ar--uwntîs Ibr the Union1 of'
Prcsb«yterimîis iii Catiada put fbrward iii zt
nuadable fùrn, anid iii iioderate coinpass,
have offercd a prize of' $200 for the best
css:îy aoi tie sublject. Ail the essays to bc
sent in for adjudication not Inter thman the
first of' April iiext, anîd the Imiih standing
af the judges, %V110 arc ta award the prize.
«Iv: niliple scîîriîy tlint a *iust decision
%vill be giveii. lThe aoie wliich recives tie
prize is ta becoune the propcrty of the Coin-
iiiittec, inîd niust not cxcccd roony pages
dcmnly actavo, iii lonmg primier type. 11ev.
Dr. Cook, Quebcc ,llev. Dr. Taylor, 11ev.
,Mr. Mc\ mear, .1Iantreal ; Alexander MIorris,
31.P.P., Perth, C.W. ; anid F. W. Torrance,
Barrister, aNitreail, have coasecnted ta net
a s j udIlgs. The subjecct is thus in

4The Uion ar tic Presbytcrians in Canada,
with special refgrenice ta the advaîiîages and
pr.îcîicabili.y of sîîdî a Union, andtI ie best
înethîaod of bringing it aboutiC

"C1LERICAL IZECOIZD.*"

Principal Snod--ass,, in bclinmW of the
puibliUmIer uf tiu 'Vrcdbytçri.n IIi.sturical
Aimnnne. (le-ires uîs iffin ta imîtiiiate ta
the iiiiiuitrsof' our Chutrch. that lie is tak-
ilig charge-- of the returns to inquiries dis-
tributcd *ini Junc last, with tlic view of'
prcparing 11materiais for a coniplote IIClcnical
Rtecord" - u the Clîurchi i Canada. The
aumnanaci.-t in whii the rcord îvill zippemir is
dicvoted ta, the pretentation of' tbe past and


